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Stambaugh Exhibits
In Spring Art Show,

Off-Campus Students
Interviewed
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Ra S1amlw111•b. Ulfotaol pref..- or art. ha a
paJntJns now oa dlapl.Q' ia the Sprlnp Art Show In
Laneuter,S.C.

Speak;
Winston'
Burnell To Speak
Sunday At Oratory
F•lhH o.nr Burnett.. dean or
dudents •I. BRlmont Abbey Col•
lq:•, wl!I 9ddrea Newman Club
mtmbeni from Wl.n.Ulr'OP and Bd-

ffl(lflt Abbey 8UDdeY (kll'fflj' • DaJ'
or R~ledloft at tht Oratory,
announNd v.ye Walker,
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Tile Uy will be&ln wlVI 11 L m.

M111,1, follo-4 by lunch, a IPfU•
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Atlet ,..._ propam, • 111.1pper and.

daN:19 wW t. held at the Sbadt
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that all dub
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ID die Day of llecoUectlon NC·
lller at UM, HNrman Club center.
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The presence of two new ia!orma1 irroups

memorlzlns words and. pll)'ins them back

on campllll, the poetry aroup and •·..,. contem.
porar)' Jiter.ture rroup, repre•nta a mow-meat Ja a direction which we hope wJU be
Y8l'J" caft!fully noorlabed by faculty and atud,.
entl.

to couatenet the aUnlns almoaphere of the
maM cl... and to ,tve to those students
hne been demandlaa It an fn.telleetual chal•

The contemporary literature rroup, which
Nl«:ted for (ta llNt dlleuaaion "No Exit" \hf
3artn, aen·ed as an lntellfctual hypodel'f'q_le
for tboee 1tudtntll and facult)• who were in..
teneted enouah to attend. The questionlna',
even critical, 1pirit prettnt In Uta. experia
meat.al metl{as should not be allowed to dte.
]\ mut be cultivated and linn plenty of
bruthina space if we are to fulfill our pur·
po,e In brin• here.
The pol"lry ,roup sen·ea u an ou.tlet for
th:Jlle atudeab on earn.pua who write poetry
thml.Nhw and \\'iah to aubmlt their work to
their peer• ror oplnlona. Thia la equally com·
mendable u creatMt:y la. we f•I. one of the
main pis of learnlnl',
Gatheriop euch as tbele are parfed tools
for de\"elopinc tbe knack of prvbiq Into a
literary, relil'ious or 1elentlfic work: for
aakinl' onuel! and others the reuoning and
tbe forte which moth'ated the idea, not ju"t
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like a tape remrder. They have the potentJal tac:ully and sttldffllS I t.aw besun ftOnomlcl
to quell.Ion thb .ubjed wtth ro11
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appraJNd, then 1blorbed Into the in~lltct 80
!hat it ~mea aa implement by which other
1dtu dia'o\·end. The thln11 we have leal"Nd
lo individual rounes no lonpr h&n to be
iaolated entities but can be Utd. tosethu frw
a better perapectiva.
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UIUmately, a, in th ~ry lf'OUP, tbla modem woman tn r.Jallon to lhe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ttitical proceu become. a creative process Vllriou. role, whteh 1M wlll per,.
in whfrh the student I• the lnltJatlve Corce. rorm.
We ,rt,.. our whole-hearted aupport to the He ..,.., "Flm. ,..,. " u.e

orpnlzen and ,upport~ra of theN sroupa
In their efCorta to emphu.l&e the dlaeuuJon1
hich a-re to \ital In an academic atmospltere, We Ul'BO othtr atudenb and prof....
on to attend a few of th811 meett11.11 and
feel aure that theJ,' will be Al euited at the
prG9pecteuwea1"1'.
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fulf"llJ it, PW'POM, aD idea muet be minutely ITIH~Ul ball! ~ wbkh all Ulla period at evaluaUoa but. U.,.
type could
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celle~t profes,on on campui who ha,-e spent owo IIIIUre but allo to p: Mda ma&a,z!M la her band. Sba nN:
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man) of thdr aummer montba In raeanh. • pleuant and mwrtalNn.a re-To IN • ChruU&n doN DOl ronn ol Tttp9 a ~
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doctoral diuertatlona and addUJonal atudy ~~ hff huaband and __ '° be n:Ust,aw In • par.. Pffli1D01t,.
leaV'H room for a.Un tbblldn&
to strengthen their nspectlYe: field• or in ..._ empllu&s b~ . . . '° be Utul4r '"'7, to cuJ.Uvall! aom"
Th• am ,uponw '"" allente, on Ute- inlllwldUU NWL

The exchaqe 1peaken from such Khoola some cues to Curthtr tlLeolr knowledaa in
other MUbJeett.
as North Carolina State Unlve:nit7 and
With this in mind, we feel Utat a proK?am
Clem11GD Unh·enity will addreu the chemJ..
eal faculty, paduat& stuclenta and other in- almllu to the USC ,peabr uchanse could
and
ah~llld be adopted. at Winthrop. We
tenated penou. •
wouJd hke to aee the proSTam initlRted and
Thia appcan to be an u.cellent prosram extended to vario... dtpartmenb in the colto utllbe t!:le varied. ltnowledp of- profesaon Iese.
at other unlvenltle1 and at the ame. time
We rnlbt tha\ tbia Pt"Ofn'4m could be ex.-

u. s. c.

to provide an opportunity to MIid
penal,-. for the collep. but ill value co~ld
profuaora to oth*I' ac:hoola to share their ~finltelr be recoSttlzed b:, settinc up a hmstudy and qperUJace.
•
exchanp p~aram to be apanded whela
Amoas tbe Winthrop faculty tbtra are ap- 1t 1\"ould be Cft.llble for tbe eollep to spon..
prvxlmately
profeuor1 iritb dortoral de- ,or a wider and more varlm and more lo-grep. and maqy others who an workinl' hnlh-eproanm.
towardl the doctorate. Th.re are m&rlJ" n:V. J. W,

!ted
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A req.-1 1o dedm "t.be lllf.. 1n 1111m. the &lrlt knew that •
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often, but

,.-eluible beeaU1• 0-;-~..ienm, Uiem.lva. lnvolwd In a tOUIU, at I.bit same Um• lenl(thenla1 the
wu unavoidable due to • c.'fad.. new type of Tapa propwm. 'l'bffe proan,111 Ume, provklel • better
IJne for returnlna mull• of Uie wu no mtdlns of U. Satptutt, atmosphere for dl,eusstan.
nalklMI WfW7 lo lhe pnsldl!n- or nu1a1 11 mnace frolft • de· &. A ritaUzaUoo that Taps Ir vol~
u.i ~mltlee.J
=~~ or c1Ga1n1 bJ' alna·
~
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Haw.... a l ~ tel1 U!.at Wino
alao empb,ube Ute owhlllan al &Ju,ap Oaltq• wu 11n lmpartW Jn..
wom.in J1M1 th1a lmq•.
1t.l\u'Uon ln which .W.<ients wen:
Attempu lo bftall c1uwo Um 1o do lMlr beat tn ad\lew • tun
raad.c of U. lh•dow an fftlkol adueaUon. I am Npedally .U..
In IUCb lawn ... TIU.. T al the.a- p1HRd wUb \bit •nnouncsffllffll

Learning By Errors
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paalblllUa or n:aaldn, Taps a U11B-ful, • ttelpf uJ, an UIIIU'\lethe part
ol tholr
Uva_ ~ U!.us
INdllln,- • irater CDUnu&,,an ror
Chi• WCA ~ P"f1M\.
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t. Tap1 an
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INmed or one. wtlkb atm cmf11111e m.. Ji, Um Wll1' a sreawr can for &ba " olhsr pcrnon" m117
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On the 1ubjeet of teltin1, Norman L. Munn
Students realize tha\ teachiq la a full ~~~
~~,=~ Dean Smith ;2:;.'!,.ey
lam!.
0 ~' : : d ; : h
llatea in the tostbook, P•J1Cl•loor, "Learn. time job and oraanlunc MW material for plo)'rneb\ dlKrlmlnatloft been" Benjora and tl"bbmen ere re- wu merely lndlUOn, almpb' a fflOAJ Sia lllelftben.
er's should blow tha naulta aa soon u
teltiq can be tedious. Thae atude:nta who of aea:. Under 1bk ac:Uon • ro- ®lied 1o pUtJ~lpatl! In ttut forth- Msoothlna ea:pertence", a W."I)' out a. Jn U!.ae dlrcuulollll Ult Inpo11lble and have a chance to eorreet eron- have bad profeMOra who NQ.uut potentJal evaluaUon la niqulnd of " " " ~ ee111ln1 edu.eaUonal ...-..e,. The ol the put rour dqw of study •• , dlnduala may praent, a from
test qu.ntiona from th• atudllnta can under- but unequ•l aeruorlty U.ta Prot"ld· admlnlltnUan feela It la ,,.._ not an ..wllk.en1D1 lo \bit l'ft1 eon- tb.e 1WMlpcl.nt or tbelr ma.tor
eous responle8."
Accordlnc to tbla statement a student can
bene:flt 1n later circumatanees by being first
subjected to bu or her '".rrora. Wby, If tbla
hu been ecltntlf.ltally proven to be alld, do
proCeuon and lnatnlctors eontlnue the pracUce of not retumins quines and exams to

-
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stand the dlffkultyof thetuk. lt la definite- !:in

accordlnl'b'-

A good test npratnta the baak material
atudenllll
Some prof'aaon d6 of counti, return their stresaed In a coune and could. help a 1tuden\
qui>Na imowlna lllat a student bendlb per- o~taiu a better underatandlq of fundamen•
.....uy Olld -......,1, by ltnnh,g her ta,1. Later, the material could be helpful in
snduate studJ or atudenta wbo P1an to iach
The oppoalto aituatlon occurs predomi- ~ t find a profeaaor'• method of ornn•
nantly la the mus elua 1a which quizzes an bias mate.•l,ol for tuttn• an aid to her own.
sn,dedb7 IBllrudll..._
tucl\{q.
F or tbe9e n.u.onawe belle ns tud1!11 ta
p erhajla Ille bohlnd this a!tuatlou
In which irtudtnta do .DOt receive lbelr testa ~ld be alJoWM to benefit from errors bJ
la that some prof.eaaora 1119 the aame qaflll.. NIU11'thesradedteatpape.r.
tlom from yar to ,ear.
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News Shorts

Similarities, Contrasts Seen
In Campus Housing Situation

Freeman To Show Slides
At German Club Meeting
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letter To The Editor

Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn
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Pierced earrings - Bracelets - Pins
Necklaces - Watchbanda

C

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFl' SHOPPE

,.,,.,., tfla IO·-

go

-
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For Good Dining Pleasure
It's The

D

BURIJER CHEF

PARK
INN
GRILL
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ROBES

And

Your cholca of two atyln
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la turqaolle or red ..uh ex-
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..........................
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F...::IIFrles .............. _ •• _ • •
MIit ShaloN ..................... .Ji!Df40lli
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...... JIII

......................................
..............................
CoD'oe ..............................._

Root a., ........................_._
Coca Cole •••••••••••••••••• ··-.
AppleTlln:oYer ............... _
• .:411,

'°"'°'

tra larvw, pocl:elL Sb:ee 10,

ONLY 4.79

-Famous For Good FoodUse Your Student Charge Aceount
50c down - 50c weekly

122 Caldwoll SL

Cotton

°'YGlll'Climpul>ZIIIII.....

AND GIFT SHOPPE

toll

$10.99

............_

Dyaahaftn"1alnady.........

BROOKS JEWELERS

Sbnr41

Tbellout WINrll Tb,

Crest Toothpaste, Reg. 53c .. ••••.• NOW 42c
Rexall Faeial Tissue (400 Count) •• ONLY 19c
Notebook Filler (350 Shee!a) •• ••.•••••• • 59c

MAKE

Black
Wlddw s .II. M.

HAMLIN HOUSE
Gift & Snack Bar

SAVE AT SMITH'S

For All You Coua•dc lf. . .

"~

Colan; Kcny. Red.

"°llou.M of n.1'ood
... allb"

•

SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3
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mab dellgldhl pr-ab.
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with tllc 10ft touch of ...
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.
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It'• URMJ lo atart tblnkhJ1 abou&
lhose Chrbtma eal'l'lr tt10f
Look over our Mmpla and order youn now, namn •rv anpaved
no extra eosL

-·

• • • U 7011 an In Iha market for a new 111111 or dreu wttb
tho casual cdr. marbe we can help J'OII. Coma la and look
~ OIU' Nleclkm. and

---

HoOtENANNV

Yau11 en,luy loolrin.L u11er the
On" selection or personalized
ataUoncr,' and no&e cardl at
Hamelln Home. Full name and
11ddna or 1n:.u111a, or perbapa
.,._, .)"CIII' nldr: name.

For a lovely sweater look b Coalwaalhel'. Cboole l1NCII•
en la tu MWNl cbecb of h.alh• wllh malcblag and

-
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JICCEST HIT OF THE SEASON!

•\\ ,

PERSONAL LOOK

$I.DO

i

•
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A snort dela)' or una wc-ck
wuulcl hn\'(' brou1M nolhlnl' buL

,:aln lx.th for tbe lndhidual ltudcnt Dnd the IT'lUP allowlna of
Wlnlt1rop u well
Nancy L. lk>ll

Skirts 5-15. 17.95 uP: Blcman
bloadl.,. am! -

For Reservations Call 327-2038
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ngl'ment of dote-;.
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Comfortable .\,commodationa & Finest Food

York Avenue
rAcr.s from LN: Wldr:ffl

Curb Service

Try Our Daily Special
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HI.

We ho.,·I:' bnn wup to our
ean'" photo1raphln1 quite •
number or Rock Hill High
SchDOI Senior lb'la for the
BP.ar~at Beat'lY Secllon, m 1h11
wm be lhort And aWNt, a nd
I'll 11t bu:k to work.
In ea-. J'CIU. didn't knOw, we,
1 - - - - - - - - -II .... at Brownle'.. do all 11111'
1. . - - - - - - - - - - - , , 1 1 warlr; owwt... rtabt herw la
the SIYdlo. Kl W'l"'re -.r1a slow
whn. It «ll'MI lo deUverina
lM flnlllllnl photop,aph. It JOU
Nftl lhinldna: about h.lY•

,.Ye

h1,1 Brownle PScwrft made of
)'OUrNtf tor Chrtamu llftl.
don't put oU bavlal JtOUI' sft.
tJnp madl>. Call •
an ap,o
polntfflftll. ffl-lN2, and H'Dld
the IMt mlMrte ma ror
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and us!!
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Brownie Studio

.... -

''Tb• Studio WUb The
811 Glul Front"
Hl Oakland AH.
127-110
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WOW! It'•

1n and ... om com-

NOWI Tiu,,i TVDP.A ?'

Sound

................
pUN.

Woaloodo-

IT DAJlD TO PftOll A
WOIU.tf'I QITIJUTE' DbUl:I!

"Mr. Thomson
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Go To

THE GOOD SHOPPE
FOR GOOD FOOD
AND QUICK SERVICE

a.., BOB
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11100.YoarDlal
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Campul

BROWN SHOES
OlnaDeorToWool-W

"The Frog"

"LA BOHEME"

by Connie

Twe a.r- Dd.,--a • I P.X

$9.99

T S Department Store
Where You'll Get The
BEST FOR LESS with TERRIFIC
SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED CLOTHING FABRICS

As Seen

FREE GIFI'S

Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a C<lke.
Coca-Cola-With a lively lift
and never too sweet, refreshes best.

In Sewnlttn

tblnpgo

b~~th

lleOWlpil~IIIWllaToav,

eo-tazwNTWNIIAllllhl y.__la.
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Shoe l'utt1taM For Our Winthrop Frlffl,q/
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Bob Brown Shoes
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mu Com-Cola Botiling Com~
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Sheer Comfort
The Yery beat fitting
alacb ••er made I
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